
smffiiit 
Temporary Ev'ent Notice 

Before completing this notice, please read the guidance notes at the end of the 
notice. If you are completing this notice by hand, please write legibly in block 
capitals. In all cases, ensure that your answers are inside the boxes and written in 
black ink or typed. Use additional sheets if necessary. You should keep a copy of 
the completed notict for your records You must send at least one copy of this notice 
to the licensing authority and additional copies must be sent to the chief officer of 
police and the local authority exercising environmental health functions for the area in 
which the premises are situated. The licensing authority will give to you written 
acknowledgement of the receipt of the notice. 

I, the proposed premises user, hereby give notice under section 100 of the Licensing 
Act 2003 of rny proposal to carry on a temporary activity at che premises described 
below. 

hf perscnai details of pic-ii it;, li'.ai (fl. iL'l'iiiLU'JliLll 
1. Your name 
Title 
Surname 
Forenames 

Jl ToTfN Sj^idJihlL 
MFnyivlrs'D Mi^sD Ms D Other (please state) 

T j MOTH y 
2. Previous names (Please enter detai.s of any p;evtous names or maiden nair es, if applicable Plea ie 
continue on a separate sheet rtf'§9£^13iy^ 
Title 
Surname 
Forenames 

Mrljj' Mrs f j Miss, j MsQ Otiier (please state) 

3 Your date of birth .X D / L l / J,9_7fr,_, 
4 Your place of birth ~' 
5. National Insurance Number 

Daj ^2 € 1 Month ( j j £Yeai_"" / 9 J f _ ^ l _' 

oiLALlLk^hi 
6 Your current address (We will use Ih/^; addr ;s,'; to correspond with you unless you coniplete the sep irate 
correspondence box beloyv)_ _ 

_Po£t town I OJ;;^ ^_^ ];•: 

telephone numbers 
Daytirpe 
Evenin(j (optiondl; 

^ i i ^ number (optional) 
E-lviail address 
(if available; 

Postcode HW (O ' I Q ^ 

o l--^ I r i iJi& oJi 

c-n e<::rte > I; ^a.r N;ia.'sc.i<;in^'''i/ ^ i .v i a i l <: <-r r-t 

B Alternat ve addre'^s for correspondence (If you complete the det liis he ow iv<' WM ust it;is ; ddi ','•'■■■ t > 
corre^nndjmhjou} 

Post tuvvri F'cistcode 

linda.legister
Rectangle

linda.legister
Rectangle

linda.legister
Rectangle

linda.legister
Rectangle



9, Alternative contact details (if gpp 
Telephone numbers: 
Daytime 
Evening (optional) 
Mobile (optional) 
Fax number (optional) 
E-Mail address 
(if available) __ 

icable) 

L. \ ;'j.s 'Dr^rrtistis 
Please give the address of the premises wfiere you intend to carry on the licensable activities or, if it nas no 
address give a detailed description (including the Ordnance Survey references) 
(Please read note 2) 

Doe? a premise? licence or club premises certificate have ef.ect in relation to the premises for ais^ part 3f 
the premises)? If so please enter the licence or certiricate tiumber below 

Premises licence number 
Cli.b prt?m ses certificate number 

M-- IA f 
K you intend to use only part of the prfrnises ist tfiis address or intend to restrict ihe area to which t-J ^ nt̂ tiVe ^ 
applies, please give a description and details belov/ (Flea ;e read note Tt 

Pl'flse Je ;cf be tfie n-iturt: of the prerrnses below (Please rei ' l no'e ^) 

Pleas-j Jesciibe ths nature i f tlie i-verit oelovi/ (Pless ; i3a'i nott 5) 



>■.. liJ._. i\L::^l<i:. c iSi 

Please state the licensable activities that you intend to carr/ on at tht preaiists (pka:;;? tick all licensable 
activities you intend to carry on). (Please read note 6) 

4:^ The sale by retail of alcohol 

The supply of alcohol by or on behalf of a club to, or to the order -J, J ne'iitjer . T 
of the club 
The provision of regulated entertainment 

The provision of late night refreshment - - ' I J -

Are you giving a late temporary event notice? (Please read note; ̂ ) n" 
Please state the dates on which you intend to use these prem ses for 
licensable activities. (Please read note 8) 

31 Dec (G 4 ^^ o J - Xc-tc<xe.7^..i 

Please state the times during the event period that you propose to cany Dn lioinsable activitJei (pleasH; y ve 
times in 24 hour clock). (Please read note 9) 

A r — 

Please state the maximum number of people at any one •ime that y i - ntetui 'o allnw 'o r)e 
present at the premises during the times wher you ntend to carry 0 < fMi is ibt i (̂ tivit t:;. 
inciuding any staff, organisen; or perfoiTneri., (Pl.i<ise f;.ad riotf U)] 
If the licensable activities will include the supply of alcohol, please \ Q'l t.̂ e n eriiirrs 
state v/hether the supplies will be -or consumption on or off the j ofly 
prem'ses, or bf»th (please tick as <)uiropriatf.,) ^ple3«e ret'd note 
] ) ) '̂  Ô f l!i" i,j«efi i'.es 

or-y 

Li ' 

[^ 

B.di 

..J.-

Ple^st' stafeif the licensable ac:ti 'ties 'vill ir'clude Xha prov.sion of .ei-iv-S'it entert̂ i-^ms^nt if -o. >,f'3s= -.t i',e 
thf limes during :he event penod I'lat yoj propose to prov,de relevant enteitainment (|i ease re; -.̂  ■ jte i) 



luetiiw; h "I i":!. (r !i;,.i;;(>: reyd nc::e 13) 
Do you currently hold a valid personal licence? 
(Please tick) 
If "Yes" please provide the details of your personal licence below. 
Issuing licensing authority 

Licence number 
Date of issue 
Date of expiry 
Any further relevant details 

i^^g/vr 
/ Vi) If ^ ^ h 

o. 'Pi-('MK:Vi', ■ri.-iii! DfjiH! 5: ',:!ii noiit ■'«< yoi' hi.vs given (Plisase reari nofe V: ana' tk\ She boxes thai app'iy to 

Have you previously given a temporary event notice in respect of any premises for 
events falling in the same calendar year as the event for which you are now giving 
this temporary event notice? 

If answering yes, please state the number of temporary event notices (including the 
number of late temporary event notices, if any) you have given for events in that 
same calendar year 
Have you already given a temporary event notice for the same premises in which the 
event period 
a) ends 24 hours or less before; or 
b) begins 24 hours or less after 
the event period proposed in this notice? 

Yes 
D 

Ho y 

IP ^ 
Yes 
n No -. 

6. A';<̂ f i: :: ; n ir< hi; i'lf i- : Ji< ;U)uf : (,f'l(u :̂;e lejid note, I'i hwl lirl< tli;' \yy:, v. th.'-i. i i jpl/ to vc ii) 
1 Has any associate of yours given a temporary event notice for an event in the same 

calendar year as the event for which you are now giving a temporar/ event notice? 

if answeririg yes, please state the total number of temporary event notices (including 
the number of iale temporary event notices, if any) your associate(s) have given for 
events in the same calendar yea". 

Has any associate o,' yours aliea-ly given ,3 temporary event r,oti.:e for Uie same 
premises .n which the event peifod 
a) ends 24 fours or le.9S before, or 
t)) begins ?4 nours Of less 3fter 
ttie event psric»d proposed in tfii^ notice? 

Has any person with whon) you are in business carrying on licensable -ictivitie.;- given 
a iempotaiy event nutce (oi an event in Ihti same calendar yea. as tnr event fo--

A/hich you are now_givinq^a tei2iporar)re>/ent not'ca? ^ 
If answeririg yts, please state the total nurnbti of tempr'f grv ^ 'eiit /lotices (iicluding 
the number of la'e teinpord-'y event notices, <f any) your business colleague(s) hci/e 
£[/en for ever it;; in the same calendar year 
Has any per? )n wth .vhurn you are in busifH.'ss cairyiny ixi Jicc: i;;3t)e acHv/ijes 
already yii^eri .t tempo'ary e'̂ eni notice for tfie same premise 3 .n wt ich tf - e/eni 
period 
a) ends Z'^ bown- or le"̂ ", before, or 
b) be(,ir:3 2,4 iiouf? ( i \evs aUe>-

the ( vt lit p«rioa propcc^ed ;n ;,his no icc^ 

Yes 
D 

Yes 
D 

Yes 

N O / ' 

k l^ 
No . 
rr 

No -

i 
V.iS (Nu ' ' 



I have: (Please tick the appropriate boxes) 
Sent at least one copy of this notice to the licensing authority for (he area in which the 
premises are situated 
Sent a copy of this notice to the chief officer of police for the area in which the premises 
are situated 
Sent a copy of this notice to the local authority exercising environmental health functions 
for the area in which the premises are situated 

:T 
; / 

if the premises are situated in one or more licensing authority areas, sent at least one 
copy of this notice to each additional licensing authority i 
If the premises are situated in one or more police areas, sent a copy of this notice to each 
additional chief officer of police 
If the premises are situated in one or more local authority areas, sent a copy of this notice 
to each additional local authority exercising environmental health functions 
Made or enclosed payment of the fee for the application 

Signed the declaration in Section 9 below 

3 
Zf 

H. Condition (Please read m-te 17) 
It is a condition of this temporary event notice that where the relevant licensable activities descrbed in 
Section 3 above include the supply of alcohol that all such supplies are made by o- under the authority of the 
premises user. 

9 natlarationr, (Pkidsc h;ad ncit Ifl) 
The information contained in this f o m is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
1 understand that it is an offence' 
(i) to knowingly or recklessly make a false statement in or in connection vMi this temporary event notic-? and 
that a person is liable on summary con miction for sucn an offence to a fine r'Ot exreed^ng leve' 5 on ihe 
standard scale, and 
(ii) to oermit an unauthorised 'icensable activity to be carried on at any place and that a persc-r̂  is lieh.e (in 
summary conviction for any such offence to a fine not exceeding £20,000, or fo imDMSoiimsfit foi a term not 

, exceeding six months, or l:o both. 

Signature 

Date 
^ : t̂  ^^s2ed^'-^^ 

.i V^V '^' 
, Name of Person .igni. ig ( -^^ ^^ ,^ ^ ^^ ^^ ,^ ,̂̂  ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^^, 

For completion by the licensing authority 

acknowiedge receipt of tnis temporary event notice 

Signature 

Date 
' O n hei'mlf o'' the licnnsir-g .jutho.'ity 

i/iz/i6 
Nrme nf Oihcer sio'iinij \l.'OpfWTWl''^^ 


